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coanfortable sliaeds for cattie; forlgcttfil or Oie great
plîysiological truth, that artificial iv'arrntla is the'
esplivan!tp of co-tly fooll to a cotîsiderable extent, in
the vuieigof' :li dornestic atalanals. Il cold %veath-
er, the' %:ai bodies of ail iii iiiis radiate heait verv
ra',idlY, inks protaŽctcd by fuar, W004I or a coveraîîg
e thà,i-li air, like that fourni on rieer, sbeep tind P>o-

lar bears. No fact in modern science is bcttcr estal,-
li.lacJ, thau that ail animalilheat is tlic prodiiet of'
foo i coaasumed cither a finw lours before the hecat is
ewolved, or somne days or months previously, and con-
;ýcrtcd into fat wlaich is stored up iii the systein to
incet ny coaatingcnlcy of delfective nourishient. An-
anal fat is one of NatuWes curious balanc whl-c1 to
iintain the even coarse of vital fuicntionis Mien the

ordinary su pply of foodl is withheld front any cause
whatcver, Aitlîough a fat animal iii the beginniing
or wvînter inay be taiken througli with a iess consuniip-
tiofl of f'ood than woîald suflice if it were poor, yet,
to bliri til the fett in lus body to maititain the acece.
sary dcgree of animal lient, instead of fccdiiag hny,
etra, crntav , roots or grain, is to pay full six
times more for sucia lient thani one necd to pay. if
we can siccce(l il mak-iag this fact ecar to the asases
wlîo Lkep stock, iL is Io bc hojaed that flot $o Marly
aniaias %vill bc alloweil t become so iunucli pfiorer
in UIl Fpring than thcy were in the fali. It is not,
Eiiilply theïr apparent surplus of fait whichi animais
part iwith iu cold wenther when sparitazly fod, but
they lose also a part of their lean meut, hy Ille daiiv
absorption of their musclp:;. A Ian animal lias
laittcncd, thin, impovcrisheJ muscles, as wivel is dcri-
cie.ucy of fat, so that bis sk-in and boues are xîeaurly
iii close cotc.it is, then, pro eninentlv a practi-
*il qluesùo-What is tho economical value of a
pound of fat and or a potind of !ean meut, sarie
ia wiaîtering a co .ï or a steer, to susti i i:fe, w; coni-
pared with a pounld of good hiay, as ordinadiy con-
8tnned for a sirniar purpose?

'fich elemeaîts lin rât wvhich are trul)y bu7rt up ili
the systemn or an animai to keep it warm, as it bc-
cow<.S poca' froni a lack of suitable, food, are carbon
and h?,'drogen. Now, ]et, tlic plainî fariner Lear in
oiinc tlàs fact-t!at, a pournd of' carbon ia the fat or
à living au ai onsained in~ the proress of re4>zlirit-
tioi, which supplies tbc blond with vital air for thal1
plirpose, VieIls rio more heat to warmn the body of'
Sa'id animal, than a potinil of carhion taîken in th be
circ~ulation from, hay, cornstallks or straiv. If it werc
Iriuc tliat si pound of carbon derived froni forage
%vould replace: blat anlourat of carbon in the' forin of
fat lin the celis of a pour nimal, then an animal

illr-Igt subsiit, iii patns clie'îiy on iý, 's i Onitt ii.i on
ltay and straw, grain or roos. Bat ail ùxpvrience,
iiot 1ie-- titan tht l eiuci ions ol' triauenc.pî\e
thIat a pourid or' cominon cattUe fuod aw4-snoî. anad
ciannot possibiy florin over one or two oaiv. fûlat,
uauk'r the nuoibt favorable cicaîtacs lo exiruct
un ounce of clear fat -or tauiiow froni a potina of izocd
hay, is more thaîî most rarmers achieve. Il ribis
sçtatemeait Le tr'uc, (and sticessýful contradiction is
respcctrùliy iinvited, if it can bc uaisc, why
Bhould uny cconomical inan au!ow lusi stock to subsist
in part on thieir own fat and flesh, wbic)î is worth
front fave to fittieu cents a liolund? If comnion for-
age is toq texpen-ive to give thtean ail tlîey realiy nced,
pray how wich cheuaper food for thaca is solial fat
and lean meat? I) flic order or natureý, life cunîrot
bc Maiatainced without Ille ex~pulsion of considerabie
carbon and hydrogen at every breabli, derived efither
front food, or a part of tiro solids of the hody. Ema-
ciatioa lias neyer becia discussed, nt'ver Stu(liCd as
alîoroughly ag it onglit bo bc. Riglitly understood,
it would bc avoided with tell fold more cure aaid
profit thian is now generally inee.

It is trace that animais ma, regain their fleshi arter
stiffierinS niuch fron want of food ait( Cxpa)surC dui-
ring the' winter, if they (Io îaot die' in tlie spring: but
the stuait nîîd siliok given to the healtlîy development
of cvcry part of tlue systetn, aire not, so easily over.
cornie as sotte suppose. *Wlw is il. that Short-Iuorned
cattle seill at such apparently extravagant prices ?
For no other substantial reason tlînn the faet, that
this brced, by the superior keep aînd selections, ap-
plied to maay generation., comes very early to matu-
rity. Animais only 24 montus old, give as nunicl

ood flesh inthe best Slotor, as is coxnînnly
obtaiaîcd fronu infcîior stock wvhen three, four or fave
ycars of age. Sncb precocions development prescrnts
many important ndva-itages to one' %ho breeds and
Lattens catile for bie'. This l)riiiciple of nlever per-
mâuitin- stock to stop gýrowingc ini %vinter no niore thau
in sumilier, catinot, he neigltctedI iithlit invoivilig j
gi-eût Io&-, IL is very n- iiîîc likie tim) în off a eow

'heii ber înilki is yagh hadle-alîiily Fecreted, and
thoen attempting to bring lier laetirerous %sstecm ut
once baulk to, ita former condition. Nature revo~ls
sigainwt sîîeb troublent, andi flie vital clirrents long
pie'sist iii munningi i)ii e clianaiels ik siioia
science f caches the' necrbsity of 7inifoirmzil la ferding
aimiais the yeur rouind. They nuay endure throuugh.
the woiaderfîil plastu'-ity of Ilîcia varionis or-,uaiims
and vital fîune:tiews., roea,.teti anad protractel ibort
allowvance juined witb un sincomfortable de.-pce o'


